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T. TheftAs & REPUBLICAN BANNER is published
weakly, at:Two DOLLARS per annum,(or Volume of
6'2 Numbers,)payable half yearly in vance—or Two
Dollars and Fifty Coils if notpaid until after the ex-
piration of the y ear.

H. No subsenption will be received for a shorter
period than six months, nor will the paper be discon-
tinued untilall arrearages are paid, unless at the dis-
action ofthe editor—A failure to notify a discontinu-
*nee will be considered a new engagement, and the
paperforwarded accordingly. •m. Advertisements not exceeding a square, will
be inserted TliftEE times for ONE nom.att, and l 5
mats for every subsegneut insertiou—longer ouesiu
the same proportion. The inunberof insertions to is

marked, or they will he published ill forbid and emir
- abcordinirty •

TO MELINCICLIMINTS.waWE. must request all indebtedfor Sub.
sertpuons, Job Printing and Advertis-

ing, to call and make settlement immediately. We
nre really in need of money, and trust that those

- indebted will avail themselves of ,opportunities at

;he apprbaclaing Court to give us a lift.
ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

April 9, 1837. • tc--1

q"Ziltrgt7qq"gg
4qiitegilty of the Union Pro

ceedings.”
To the EditorOfthe Star and Republican Banner

Sits--As several ofyour readers will de.
sire to know the facts about a recent MOB
which occurred in Chambersburgh, will you
please-inform them, that I had never given
etit a lecture there. As a peacablo stran-

ger, I attended an Anti. abolition meeting
in their Court house. Hearing myselfchal-
lenged by one of the Speakers, I stepped to

him and.in a whisper accepted his challenge
to debate the next evening. Ile then iin•

mediatelN told the people he would not de-
bate at all! Returning to my lodgings, I
,was assailed in a most cowardly manner by
ruThans at a distance, with eggs and other
more solid missiles! The next morning I
heard several of those engaged in the pro-
coedings of the night, threaten vengeance
to three of the most respectable and wealthy
citizens of Chambersburgh, for declaring
themselves in favor of FREE DISCUSSiON the
night before I

You will pereehe that this brutality oc-
curred, not because I discussed the subject
of Slavery, as I had never given out'a lec-
ture in town; but simply because I held
opinions opposed to Slavery!!!

You see likewise, what the honest and
upwright citizens of Chanibersburgh are
soon to expect in their own persons and prop-
erty, unless that gang of Nogro•catchers is

put down.
Your ob't Servant,

J. BLANCHiRD.
For Me Gellysburgh, Star 4 Republican Banner.

Munn.aTon—
The following ADDRESS was delivered before an

audience offrom two to three hundred persons, at
the closing of the Free School in Pctersburgh,
(York Springe,) Academy, on the 7th of April,
1837, by SAMUEL KETTLEWELL, a child of
nine. years of age, written for the occasion by his
father. Its publication was requested by the Direc-
tors then .present.

ADDRESS.
131 SAMUEL KETTLEWELL.

LADIIS AND GENTLE:drag—Upon occasions of
this kind, it is customary to select pieces spoken
orwritten by men of the mightiest intellect and
breathed in the loftiest language of learning, elo-
quence and poetry Withyour permission, Ishall,
at this timer depart from this custom. My theme
shell be one dear to our country, yet so simple
-hat even a child like myself may touch its chords.

A wise man has said, send Cie, Schoolmaster
abroad in our land, and he will do more to perpet.
uate our blood-bonght freedom than armed men,
or the multiplied Victories of a Ciasar.

Every nation is ambitious of glory and renown.

Inancient times, this thirst for National eminence
'Oe.cOpied the undivided attention ofthe Roman, as
well Grecian Rulers. They were a people
exalted'in th,,. History ofantiquity. They both,

'So a great extent, 'waded through seas of blood to
accuse this inestimable distinction. The destruc-
tion of their fellow creatures, was their road to
greatness. Even their Poets and Philosophers,
men whose unbounded intellect, learning and elo-
quence have handed down to our own times an
imperishable and enduring fame, united in the
general slaughter.

More rational era enlightened reflection has
pointed to a loftier and holier standard of National
Glory.' It is based alike upon the attributes ofour
Creator,arar thehappiness of his creatures. Build
School Houses, and fill them with competent
Teachers,from the Oozes of the Atlantic to the.
depths of the interminable wilderness of the fast
growing West, and Grecian valour and Roman
glory will sink low in the comparison.

Ourcountry has all the elements to stand alone
in unrivalled grandeur, in the rapid accumulation
and diffinsion of Intelligence. The 'extent of our
Continent—the quick perception of our People—-
the simplicity andoquality ofour Government, and,
above. all, the incairsling popularity ofour en ligh-
lened institution4,4reuzins to realize the fondest
hopes of the Patriot, Statesman, and Philanthro-
pist. If means are taken to educate our children,
Reason, which now breaks out in scattered rays,
will conomtrate into a flood of light, illuminathig
the City' and the Wilderness—the Cottage and the
Taloa% alike the Poor, and the Rich.
- Let the wealth.of our States be applied to the
development of the moral and intellectual resour-

. Cos."(thepresent and future generations; and like
„Otter* aprecious metalsbidden within the bowels
-,ofthe earth, 0/1will be.amazed at the intellectual
~
Impure, concealed beneath poverty and obscurity.
_-.4415ual bore a child, to offer my gratitude for

,:‘4llolftiandity andwisdom of our own happy State.
*con' ofInternal Improvement,she bus ogir-

-I..MOksp bet loin." to follow with, firmness the ex-
-4,314-vit -Obit States in cultivating the minds of

Driella spectacle! What a noble de,.
-May sike goon isitit hAirpod work,

I•

until no one within her dominions can he found
uipble to drink deep from the fountains of Ir!etre-
lation, and Jearn to revere our Laws by rtNowr.-

XEIGP., and notreceive them right or wrong!
I have adverted to the great Generals of

Ancient times. Triumphs were voted to them
while living, and monuments erected to their
memory when dead. We, too, have our Bene-
factors. They, however, came not to thAroy,
but to instruct and enlighten us. They have open-
ed the "Sealed Book." They have dispelled the
darkness of ignorance. They have adopted a
"System" to raise us, and those who may follow
us in the scale of our own hying. We can erect
no pillars of stone—no tombs in honor of thczr
worth. But, when age's shall have passed away,
and 'hese gorgeous tokens of respect have crum-
bled into dust, unborn millions will testify their
gratitude to the many whose wisdom "created light
out of darkness," whilst mothers will teach their
infants to lisp the name of THADDEUS STE-
VENS, as the Great Pioneer in tho "Key-Stone
State," in the sacred cause, boldly defying Ava-
rice and Prejudice, in unbinding the fetters that
bound us to ignorance and all its miseries!

Remarks of air. alidillecofi,
In Committee of the Whole in Senate, on the

Bill to invest ono million of dollars of the pub-
lic money received of the United States, for the
benefit of the Common Schools of the Common-
wealth. •

- Mr. Chairman: The bill under consider-
ation has been reported by the committee
on education in pursuance of a resolution'ot
Senate, instructing them to inquire into the
expediency of inves'ing u portion of the stir•
plus revenue for common school purposes.
The system offree schools, which has now
become a part of the perminent policy of
the State, and whichis so eminently calcu•
luted to confer the best, and lasting benefits
upon therising, as well as fixture generations
of the Commonwealth; and although it ap-
pears, from an examination of the present
condition of education that many important
and satisfactory results have been attained
by the operation of the common school law,
the perfecting of which, and to lessen the
burdens which the system imposes upon the
people, is well deserving of our attention at
this time. I apprehend we must all he satis-
fied,from experience,that the common school
system cannot be maintained by direct tax-
ation, without a liberal appropriation to that
object on the part of the Commonwealth.—
Some individuals, it is well known, object to

thetas as unequal, onerous, and I am war-
ranted in adding unjust; and others justly
complain of the amount. Is it not then, I
ask manifestly evident,and highfv necessary
that strong inducements should be held ow
to encourage the people,to tax themselves,
for the purpose of educating the children of
the Commonwealth, when the benefits are
general, and the tax unequal. These in•
ducements, in my opinion, are only to be
found, in a fund proportionate to the great-
ness of the object, whose fertilizing streams
are to reach every corner and hamlet of the
Stater

But, Mr. Chairman, this Eaystern so beau-
tiful in theory, has practically, been found
to lantutsh, and in a great measure to have
lost the favor of some of its most ardent
friends, in consequence of the inadequacy
of the State appropriations. The talented
superintendentofthe common schools on this
subject, says in his report:

"It is encouraging thus to find so few boards
wholly opposed to the 'system. and-Hourly a Wen-
'ions for its improvement. The tusk of the Le-
gislature will be much facilitated, by hearing so
many experienced persons concur in stating its
main defect to be, the want of funds. To this ex
pression of opinion on the subject, it is.unnecos-
sary for the Superintendent to add a single re-
mark.

Tho amount of taxation complained of will, of
ourae, diraluhh as thesum at State appropriation
nereasso.

. - -

Tho chief defect of the system is undoubtedly
the want of good teachers. This though not so.
voroly felt during the first years of tho system, is
now daily becoming moro obvious. It must be
provided for, if the common school method of in-

struction is to be continued. Two moans present
themselves:

The fist is such an increase of the instruction
I fund, as will enable directors to induce properly
qualified persons to take charge of the schools. Is
now a lamentable fact that the scantiness of the
means at their disposal, frequently compels direc-
tors to give a preference to teachers not well qual.
ified over others whose fitness is acknowledged;
or which has the same ill effect, prevents the lat-
ter from applying for appointments. This arises
from the situation in which directors aro placed.
Their first duty is to pro-vide echool houses. This,
for the first year or longer perhaps, exhausts the
funds at their command. In the mean time the
old system for the education of the pour gratis is
suspended. The people become impatient. Due
allowance is not made for the difficulties of the
board. As soon, therefore, as the replenished
treasury oftho district will at all authorize it,
schools are opened. The first teachers who pro.
sent themselves aro employed; or, if more than the
number needed offer, the wish to continue the
schools as long as possible in operation, induces
the employment of such as are willing to take the
lowest coinponsation. Hence it will be perceived
that want of sufficient funds, not only prevents
well qualified persons from seeking the office of
common school Mullets, but really often gives
the preferenctito parsons not at 011 competent."

The want offunds, then, seems to be the
principal defect. To remedy this deficten-
cv, and to place the system upon a broad and
liberal basis, upon a foundation not to be
shaken hereafter, to open the door of educe.
tion to the mass of our population, so as to

afford like opportunities to all, for the ac-
quisition ofproperty, honors, and public sta
Lions—we ask you to pass this bill, together
with the one on file, contemplating a direct
approbation of five hundred thousand-dollars,
and you at once accomplish all these desirti
ble objects. History establishes the fiict,
that free institutions can only be maintained,
their purity and inviolability preserved,
where the citizens'are enlightened, where
morality,virtue and patriotism are engrafted
on The youthful mind, and where it is early
trained toappreciate, and fully comprehend
these necessary and desirable traits of char%
actor. It consequently becomes our duty
to give the poor,and those of humble means,

' an opportunity of understanding the advan
tages in which they so largely share.

But we have been asked to postpone the
further consideration ofthis bill, with a view
of ascertaining what amount of. appropria-
tions will be required for the further exten-

sion ofour internal improveinents. I object
to this, on the ground that I ate unwilling
to make this bill dependantupon the improve.
-meat, or any other bill; and whilst I am
perfectly willing to let both the systems go
hand is baud* 1 have heard no argument,

t•~•.~►~rXt

which has produced the conviction on my
mind, that the improvements ofthe State
by canals and railways, is of paramount
consideration—and should take precedence
of a bill. which contemplates the moral and
intellectual improvement of the people of
the Commonwealth, in all time to come
The facilities of intercourse between dif-
ferent portions of the Slate, and opening the
channels for trade arid commerce, are also
important and desirable objects; and these,
with the means in our Ito...session, may still
he prosecuted, in addition to the large a-
mount already expended to accomplish
these ends. Hut if the greater portion of
the children of Pennsyl vania, who are to
Wield the future destinies of this great and
growing State, are to be permitted to grow
up in ignorance, destitute of even an ele-
mentary education, the legacy ofour public
improvemems,will be but a poor inheritance,
compared with a system of instruction,
which would qualify each to act his part in-
telligently—where the rich and the poor
grow up together, upon terms of perfect
equality, without knowing or claiming any
other superiority than that which is com'er•
red be merit, and nfEird the enjoyments
attendant on a well cultivated mind.

Sir, I shall adhore to my determination
to support this bill, without regard to what
may come up for c onsideration hereafter.
I shauld have prefer' ed a larger investment;
this However, under the circumstances,
seems to be impracticable at present. I re•

tcard this distribution the fliirest and most
equitable, that can, or has yet been deriv•
ed. Every citizen, in your Commonwealth,
no matter how Im/Tible— • is an interest in
the Surplus Revenue; and by means of the
common schools all will be made to partici-
pate. In this way you reach the reimaest
corner of the State; in this way you will
reconcile and make friends of those who
have heretofore been hostile to the system,
on account of the burthens imposed upon
them which were necessary to sustain it,
and we may auticipme, with great certain-
ty, that before another year, nut of the two
hundred and forty-two non-accepting dis-
tricts. but few, ifany, will remain, without
having embraced the provisions ofthe school
law, made thus comparatively easy.

Other States too, have adoptedthis course
in their disposition of the public money; and
I ask, will Pennsylvania pursue a different
one? I trust not, our means are abundant
and ample. This investment can be made
without taxation, or in the slightest degree
aiThcting or embarrassing the other great
interests of the Stove.

I have considered it my duty, thus brief-
ly to state some of the reasons which have
occurred to me in favor of the passage" of
the bill; and in, conclusion, I would caution
the (rico! 's of the measure to oppose all
motions f; it postponement, as dangerous, and
calculated to d. amt it at this late period of
the sessiln. But a day or two more and it
will require n suspension ofour rules, before
a transmission can be made from one branch
of the Legislature to the other.

Laws of Pennsylvania.
RESOLUTION

Relative to tho uml:awn balances of the School

WHEREAS, it appears, from the report
of the Superiiitendebt of Common Schools,
that the undrayva balances of the school
fund, appropriated to Districts that have
hitherto refused to accept ofthe generalsys-
tem of Education, Will under the act passed
on the 13th day of June, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six,revert
to the 'common school fund duringthe pres-
ent year; And WHEREAS, it is known to
have been the intention ofthe Legislature
that the said undrawn balances should re-
main in the Treasury, and accumulate fir
the use of <nch districts respectively, until
the first day of November, 1835.: THERE-
FORE,

RESOLVED, by'the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met,
That the balance of appropriation made un-
der the act entitled, "An act to establish a
general system of Education by Common
Schools," passed the Ist day of April, ono
thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,and
the supplement thereto, and the balance of
the first appropriation of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, which shall remain undrawn
on the first day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six, and all subse-
quent balances, shall remain in the Treasu-
ry, and accumulate for the use of such dis-
trict or districts entitled to the same far any
term not exceeding one year from and after
the first day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty seven; and all
such undrawn balances, remaining in the
Treasury on the first day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty eight,
shall be repaid into the school fund, and in
like manner; the undrawn balances of sub-
sequent appropriations shall be repaid into
the said fund annually thereafter.

APPROVED, the twenty seventh day of
March, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven.

JOSEPH RITNER.

RESOLUTION
Appropriating the sum of Five. Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars to the Common School fund.
Resolved, by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met,
Thut the sum offive hundred thousand dol-
lars be, and the same is hereby appropria-
ted to the Common School fund, to be paid
on the first day ofJune next, and distributed
according to the several laws of this Com-
monwealth, regulating the distribution of
such appropriations; said sum to be drawn
from any money in the Treasury not °filet-
wise appropriated, and to be applied by the
several districts either for the building, re-
pairing, or purchasing ofsehool houses—or
for education, as they many deem best.

APPROVED the third day of April, Anne
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
thirtyareven. kl

JOSEPH RITNER.
The Rev. Dr. PERRY, of Philadelphia,

has been unanimously electe President of
Canton College, Illinois. The new_Collsge
building. aro to be occupied in May.

~~~

tr:r Am) York Election!
Correspimdence of Baltimore Chronicle.

NEW YopK, April 14,1837.
Tammany Clostd!--41anhatan Redeemed!.

AARON CLAES has been elected Mayor
of the' city of New York by more than
TITRES THOUSAND IKAJORITY!

TITS WIITTIS have carried Wards 1, 2,3,
3,4, 5,7, 8,111, 13, 14, 15, and 17, in the
common council,—and some accounts
says 11 and 9! sure of twelve out the
seventeen,—and perhaps .fifteee! Every
body is disappointed. The Tammany mei,

conceded us the Mayor, hut offered any

bets on the council: and now, see the gesultl
We expected to elect our Mayor by a hand.
some majority: but three or four thousand!
Think of that!

Tammany turned out the paupers from
the Alms House in one Ward; which they
have always carried by hundreds. They
squeezed in their candidate by the sneaking
majority of some sixty or seventy votes!—
Huzza for poverty stricken Tammany!

In another ward cut out by the party for
a tory concern, ("Gertymandered," as they
would say in New England.) we heat them
with all the ease in life! Three cheers for
the young seventeenth!

PGESERVED FISH ot,ce swore that he
would parade Broadway sans culotte, if he
did not carry Wards even. "May Ibe there
to see!" lin• the worthy Muir? is returned
from that ward by two hundred majority!—
When will the exhibition take place?—
"Once more to the breach, Preserve! once
more!"

The Masonic Hall rocked with roars of
uatulation as the returnscontinued to a late
hour coming in last niot. The Head Quar
tcrs beamed bright as a bridegroom, fresh
and confident in strength: while Tammany
blew out her candles early, and went home
to unquiet dreams. The 11'hiffs cheered
their successful candidates at their lodgings,'
and serenaded them with a choice band of
Music. Alderman Clark, ►,ow Mayor of
the city, addressed the assembly, and bade
then welcome, on Saturday, (tmmorlow)
to the hosPitality of his house. nese ob-
servances over, the utmost quiet prevailed
for the rest of the night; no other distur-
Lance having happened, indeed upon the
occasion, than a few fidse alarms of fire cre-
ated by the "flare up" of sonic Witig bonfires
in the tipper wards.

Stocks are up. Money not easy. The
transactions at the board are those of spec•
ulators who wish to crib a little safe stock
at low rates, and of harddriven untortu•
mites, who must raise the wind at any
sacrifice.

A committee of ten,amotw whom are
THADDEUS PHELPS, C. W. LAWRENCE,
JOHN DELAFIELD, JOHN 1. MORGAN, and
other loyal Vanites, have been deputed to

petition at Albany, for the issue by the leg-
islature of 66,000,000, of state stock, pay-
able in Europe, at 6 per cent. The Globe
says very consolingly, that "-;;o HONEST MAN
FEELS THE PRESSURE!" And the above
named gentlemen may well say, "Save us
from our triendsl"

A prominent Van BUren, Tammany,
whole hog, State Bank Director, failed
yesterday! What said the Globe? "No
honest man,

Some doubts are entertained as to the
acceptability of the proposed state stock,
abroad; though the Legislature will doubt•
less grant the prayer of the merchants and
issue it. No other news.. Yours, &c.

From the Courier and Enquirer

Great and Glorious Victory.. New York
Redeemed!! The Country Safe!!!
At sun-down yesterday, the Polls in this

city closed and,at the same time forever
closed the corrupt domination of a most un-
principled Party. Never have we been
called upon to record so triumphant a victo-
ry for the Whigs—such a Waterloo defeat
of the enemies of the people. And never
did there exist a party which so richly merit-
ed success. After nine years of incessant
toil and labor—after encountering defeat
upon defeat, with an energy that never wa-
vered and a perseverance that never flagged,
they have remained true to their principles,
firm in their faith, and unchanged in their
determination to rescue the Government
from the hands of those who prostituted it
to the advancement of their most selfish and
unprincipled purposes. Confident in the
purity of their cause. and equally confident
in the virtue and intelligence of the neople,
our friends have nobly stood by the Consti-
tution and the Laws; and a great, glorious,
and triumphant victory is their richly mer-
ited reword.

FOR MAYOR.
WMIO. TAMMANY. Loco Foco.

Wnrds. Clurk. Horgan. JacqUen. WholeNo
1 1121 401 37 1551
2 904 251 77 1236
3 1129 403 85 1628
4 1270 917 200 2397
5 284 m 2253
6 776 1106 124 2090
7 cat. 250 m 3215
8 1660 1355 493 3522
9 1240 1392 281 2745

10 1015 883 879 2618
11 no return
12 187 422 5 614
13 1003 861 401 2965
14 116 m 2119
15 1049 422 101 1563
16 474 731 166 1371
17 803 788 329 1937

Total, 13,'287 9934 9169
The following is a correct list of the Al.

dermen and Assistant Aldermen elected.—
Those in Italics are Van'Rurenites.

CHARTER TICKET.
, ALDERMEN. ASSUITANT ALDERMEN.

M.C. Patterson, Calvin Baylis,
Edward Taylor, C. S. Woodhull,
Egbert Benson, Ellis Potter, -

David Randall, William Hall,
Robert Smith, , Murray. Hellman,
Thomas 'S. Brady, Joseph Foote,

Joseph llosie, Morrie Franklin,
Charles De Forest, Joseph N. Barnes.
John V. Greenfield, Jacob Westervelt,
Richard I. Smith, Philip Snedecor,
Nehemiah Waterbury, John Miller,
D. j. Ingraham. Abraham V. Williams,
Isaac B. Merritt. Abram Tappan,
Isaac P. Whitehead, Joseph R. Taylor,
George W. Bruan, Wm. F. Hyde

, .
Isaac L. Varian, Was. W. Holly,
Jacob Acker, Orville J. Nash.

These are proud, results for the. Whigs
of this city and Will prove the source of
high hope to the friends of the constitution
throughout the Uuiou. It is the firgt clear

expression given by dip people of any sec-
tion of the Union,in regard to the measures
of the new administration. Nor has the
voice ofeondemnation ever been spoken with
more emphasis.

General .letas of the Week.

• WHERE IS HENRY B. BURTON?—lnfor-
matiun is sought inreference toan individual
with this name, who is supposed to be some-
where in the eastern pert of Pennsylvania.
or western part of New Jersey. The P lts•
burgh Daily Advocate says that any person
giving information ofhis residence, by a linu
to the editor ofthat paper, shall have remit-
tance in return of ten dollars. Burton is
said to be an Irishman, of middle size, and
between the ages of25 and 30.

LU3IrP OF GoLn —lt has been calcula-
ted that if the capital of the United States
Bank (35 millions) were in one cubic block
ofgold, it would measure on each sido about
561 inches; and its weight would be upwards
of 63 tons.

The Sunday School 'l'e►nperance Society
of the Presbyterian Church, of Harrisburg,
have furnished every family in that place
with a copy of Dr. Gridley's excellent essay
on Alcoholic Liquors.

INDICTM I:NT FOR TR CASON.—Stephen
Merritt alias Wright and Randall Irving,
free persons of color, have been indicted at
the ,Superior Coda of St. Augustine (East
Florida) for treason against the U. States 4
in supplying the Seminole Indians with pro.
visions and ammunition. They. were ar•
reigned and Wed not guilty, and their trial
was fixed Ibr the present term of the court.

Thomas Perkins, charged with robbing
the Lynchburg stage during the lust winter,
and taking therefrom the truck of Captain
Ele!combo, containing large sums of money
belonging to the banks of this place, was
convicted at the late term of the Cherter•
field Superior Court, and sentenced to two

and a halfyears' confinement in the Peru-
tentiary.—Richmond Whig.

NEW YORK, April 15, 1837.
GUAIN is still pouring into our sea-ports

from Europe, and some begins to reach us
from the interior. Olcourse, the price falls
off daily, and New York flour commands
only nine and ten dollarsoindthe best West.
ern is dull at $lO 50. 0::)—ff it had never
bean held above these prices, the dealers
would have been better off; but that is their
business. .Under existingcircumstances, it
must lower, lower Tolerable wheat
has been sold here at auction at $1 30; and
the best foreign is only worth $1 50—a fall
of sixty cents. All kinds of provisions are
decining. The importers of the last half
million bushels ofwheat doubtless wish they
had their money back.—.New-Yorker.

MIIIIDEIL IN NEw-HAmrsitinu•—lsrael
H. Russell, of Hillsborough, aged 28 years,
was unaccountably murdered at Hopkinton
West Village on Friday the 7th inst. by
John S. Titcomb, aged 25, formerly of
Newburyport, Mass. They were at work
in a cooper's shop, and it appears that they
had been earnestly discussing the question
whether men aro predisposed to murder
each other for' money?, and were left so dis-
cussing at 11 o'clock A. M. At 12, Tit-
comb went to his boarding-house, shaved
and dressed himself,• and appeared much
agitated. This was remarked, when ho re-
turned in a hurry, set the shop on fire, and
went into the street. The fire was soon dig-

covered,a crowd collected—Titcomb among
the rest—the roof fell in, and the body of
Russell was found burnt badly beneath the
bench at the side of the shop, whore it had
been thrown by Titcomb, and covered with
the shavings and staves_ to some depth.—
Both legs were broken above the knees, and
both arms above the elbows—evidently
showing that the murdererattempted to put
the body into a barrel to conceal it. It was
apparent also that Russell was killed by se-
vere blows inflicted on the head while seat-
ed on the shave-horse, without having made
the least res;stance. jugof rum was
found in the shop,ofwhich 'Fitcomb had par-
taken freely. No other cause for the mur-
der is known.-IVew- Yorker.

A Goon SHOT.—Not long since, Mr.
John IL Bordie, of Franklin coanty, shot
two squirrels .vith a rifle at the same fire,
and what is, we suspect, without parallel,
the ball went through the heads of both,
carrying in its progress the whole four eyes
of the pair! This is strange, but not less
strange than true. —Raleigh(N. C.) Reg-
ister.

A pretty good shot, but we have just
heard of a better. A boy in this State a
few weeks since; shot three rats at one and
the same time, with a rifle, at a longdistance;
and singular to relate, the ball took the
whole three tails at once, and by its rotary
motion lied them in a hard knot!!! This
is stranger than the other; but whether as
true, we leave our readers to decide.—

LBalltinore Transcript.

THE FUGITIVE. SLAVE CABS.--A case of
deep interest has recently been much agita•
ted in New York. It was the case of a
claim for a fugitive slave from Virginia--
The Express /jays:

"It appears that this colored man has
been in the city of*New York and has rebid•
ed near Maliattanville, for nearly 4 years:
the gentleman with whom he is employed
as a gardener, represents him its a.man of
excellent character, having a wife and Piny
children dependent upon him for support.
It was also stated by Mr. Dresser, in the
course of the discussion, that upon 'one of
the otherslaves mentioned in the Governor's.
writ being brought before the criminal Court
of Virginia for the trial, ofa mile prosequi
was entered in his case, where upon ho was
acquitted ofthe crime charged against him,
and delivered over ter his waster, which he
presumed was the plan of operations design•
ed in this instance." . .

A subsequent number oftheExpress gives
the following account •of the conclusion of
the case.

"Diyosalofthe Slave Case•—OaSaw!.

day Judge Irving gave his decision in the
case of 'Ben," the colored fugitive from
the State of irginia. His • honor decided
that the Governor's warrant was perfectly
regular and effective, and that as_tt had not
been denied that this was the mime indi-
vidual, hard as the case was, he had no
alternative, his powers being limited, but
to remand the prisoner; subject to the dis-
position of the authorities of the State of
Virginia, by whom he was claimed as a In-
aitive from justice. The prisoner was then
placed in the custody of Sheriff Waddy,.of
Northampton, Virginia, for which destina-
tion lie has probably fro this embarked,
leaving behind him all he holds dear on earth
friendless and fatherless"

'l'he case is undoubtedly an afflicting and
painful matter, but the law must have its
course.

Remarkable Discovery.
It is welLknown to our readers that a mong

the many natural curiosities found in the
extensive caves and grottoes in the vicinity
of the Great Laurel Bridges, (Cumberland
Mountains,) many human skeletons and
bones of animals have been discuvered,sorre
of them in a petrified state. These caveabound in prodigious vaulted apartments and
chambers, which, when viewed by torch
light, exhibit •scenes of gloomy grandeur
which astonish the beholder. Several pet•
rifled trees have also been discovered on the
banks of the river near this ridge, as also
bones ofmar»moths,and otheranimals whose
races are now extinct.

But the most remarkable diseniery that
has ever been made in this pert ofthocoun- try—ifnot the greatest natural curiosity in
the world, was brought to light on Sunday,
24th January, by two scientific eentlemen
with whom we are acquainted and who are
now in town. They have been for several
weeks exploring the caves above alluded to,
and gathering such curiosities as they wish-
ed to carry away with them.

They are provided for this purpose with
a boat ofgum elastic, and capable of buoy-
ing two persons. W ith this borii,and other
conveniences procured for the purpose, they

undoubtedly, before they leave their
task, penetrate every accessible hole in the
West Cumberland mountains—for they are
determined to spend the whole Benson among
them.

The wonderful discovery which willUow
shortly be presented to the public is ;three
petrified bodies, entire, one ofa dog and two
human bodies, one of them, holding a spear.
It is believed by these: gentlemen that nil
three of the bodies may be removed from
their position in a perfect state; though the'
dog being in n lying posture upon a flat rock;
it will undoubtedly be a difficult task to re-
move it uninjured. The human budies op-
pear to he those of men—probably hunters.
Their clothing can hardly .be distinguished
—but still it is evident that this toowas keit
measure turned te'stone. They are descri-
bed thus—one sitting, with the head leaned
as it were against..ti projecting rock, and the
other standing Wilke. spear balanced' in his
hand, as thoughAie was surprised, and hod
just started on a'quick walk. The dog lies,
as if couched In terror, or about to.make a
spring—hut.thefentures or body, is not die.
tinct enough to determine in which position.'

This wonderful formation cannot he ac-
counted for in any other way than that these
persons were buried by some convulsion of
nature. The cave in which they werefound
is full 125 feet into the mountain,aed is
situated about a mile and a halfbeironclishat
is called Mammoth Grotte, in a direct
The entrance to the place--.l4difficult,Ani
it is thought that it was neveetiOtoreatteinp-
ted at all. At the toot of th;ii:lintrance:ol
the cave is a considerable'obreek of water,
which appears to gatherfrorri all parts of it.
There is also a valley thence to: the'river.
The gentlemen who have made this inter-
esting discovery are making active piepa-
rations to bring away the bodies,which they
intend to have forwarded to New ;York.

From the National Enquirer
Letter from J. Illatichard.

GETTYSBURGH, Adams Co.
Pa. April Ist, 18:37:

MY DEAR BROTHEIE-1 know it will
gladden your heart to learn, that this county
is going for. tlie, good ..cause to which you
haveconsecrated_ your life: I have been
lecturing along:-jhe borders of Maryland,
and have found, in the course ofsome dozen
or fifteen lectutee, at. Rock-Creek Chapel,
and at the schoolhouses in the southern
part ofthe county, tio, open opposition,- and
but two individuals who were opposed.—
One ofthese declared loudly against Textui,,
and would hetet', seen that its admission to

,

the Union can be prevented, only. by the.suc:.
cess of Abolition, if he had not been opposed'
to us for ,fear we were opposed to his rum
bottle.

We have had a slight touch of debate
here, an account ofqwhich you doubtless
saw in the Gettysburgh "Star." We had
music, during the first part ofour discus-
sion, to . accompany my remarks; but to-
ward the latter part the house was perfect-
ly still.

Near the south`,part of this county,' the
people only require, to be shown ".how"
public opinion will abolish slavery, by ren-
dering slaveholdersOespicable.' like other
criminals; nod how the abolition et the sel-
ling human flesh betWeen the states will'
abolish slavery, by cutting off the supply of
slaves from the sourhbru plantations, and ,
compelling the owners tehine their annual,,
supply of laborers, insklteof purchasing .
them: and when the peetple clearly perceive
slavery must go down,(rith the abolitiok of
the slave trade betwee•nclha' States, they i

.

want no more argument make them atm. .
litionists. ' 4,

One man told meof a este, in the South,.
which a neighbor of his sthbd by end am.
A slave had °trended, and 'kho,owrier corn.
mended soothesslavetofil ' 2 t him. 'The,

'ltvr;latter resedto beat his Oand. the ,

master walked 'deliberately- ' his house,
took down his guu and shot the ,rfattatit
down. because he would:uoi whip hiii fellow
slave!

Near Rock-Creek Chapetiihet'a young
man, on aline blood horse, Wittehl•itumet. ,

statedintely supposedto be from 'tt thesetittite....
I asked: "Can we crass the ' leftist ..',

-- direction," poiatingabove aplaister mill,"so
as to come at the Methodist Churchr—-
"Dont know," he answered, "am a stranger
in these ptirts. Don't care if Igo to the
meeting a few minutes." His horse came
along Hide Ofmine at en easy 'elegant gallop.
"Fine horse, that, said -I. "Yes—have
been riding these three days, however."—
This, he said, as showing how strong were
his spirits to appear so gay after so long a
ride. Thinking it Strange that a magi on a
journey would stop ut mid-day, to attend
inoetiug, I mistrusted he was a 'negro catch

.er,' after his prey. Prav where was that
horse raised, I asked. "Ilene—down here
in Maryland, about 20 miles," was the reply.
Do you tide a long journey? "No, I'm just
going in the country—don't exactly know
whore my friends live." This lie stammer-
ed out, much embarrassed. What do peo-
ple, think of shivery, where you live?-

4 Some of 'em argue that the negroes have
no souls, just like the brutes." But do you
think it right to•hold human bodies as pro-
perty? 1 asked. "Don't know any harm
in it, if they don't sell them South." Why

do you think it harm to sell them? "I'd
rather tell myself," (sullenly,)

On our arrival, he sat down in the churrh,
- -well tilled with country people. I began:

•friends you all despise the negro-
catcher, he who comes to4lrag poor wretch-
.eshack to slavery that have once escaped.
,(The people began to look at the stranger.)
You•t Wok he deserves the fate heoften meets

. at the hands of the slaves. You do not be-
lieve his vile soul can ever be saved. But
whir 4, 1 you despise him, and not those
Who send him among you after his human
victim's?" Here the fellow left the house,
moonted •his horse, and rode away. I con-
chided he had enough "meeting"to last bin
through his journey.

Affectionately yours, for the oppressed.
J. BLANCHARD.

-wee--
The Rev..JOHN Mal-rims, Pastor o

Nazorech Methodist Episcopal Church of
New rork, has' been appointed Governor
ofBases Cove, in Liberia, and has signified
his willingness toaccept ofthe appointment.
His wife, with perhaps one or two other
white persons, expects to accompany him to

• his new field of labor. One well acquaint-
ed with, Mr. M. says: "He is truly a re-
ligious man, and is both a Christian and a
gentleman; dignified in his manners ami-

able in his , spirits, systematic in his habits,
diligent in balminess, lull of love to God and
man; in short, knownot his- superior for
the office, and he ,wilf be a blessing to the
colony." Hie weight of character, for he
-is extensively, known and esteemed, will

.-. greatly serve the cause. His wire also is
amongthe excellent of .the earth, and would
be,very useful to the colonists.

WILLIAM PLATT, (formerly a magistrate
of-the State of New Jersey,) has been sen-
tenced by Judge Baldwin to nine months
Imprisonment to had labor, and 8750 fine
and e.osts, on the indictments against him
for, robbing wrecked vessels at Barnegat;
the sentence was thus lenient out ofrespect
to the recommendation of the Grand and
Petit Jurors; and the fact, that the offences
which originated these proncutions bad
been entirely suppressed.

ORIOIN OP THE IDK.I OP "EXPUNGE."—
The following was related to us the other
diy, indirectly by a person from the South.
from which it is supposed Mr—Benton pri-
marily derived his idea 'of "Expunging;"—
:and we are not atalldisposed to quarrel with
the

Whenthe stolen bank note, the story of
Which is well-known, was found in Mr. Ben-
ton's cravai4aLiterarySociety of which
he wash member,-fur he was then attend-
tag college,-..-exCommunicated his Honor.
Some years afterwards, when Mr• Benton

; began to make his appearance in public, and
was likely to figure in the halls of legisla-
tion, the same Society removed the expul.
sion, and informed him by letter, that the
resolution containing the ()Twelve sentence
had been "expunged" from their minutes,
and that he was thereby reinstated as a
member of that institution.— Washington
Reporter.

Prom the Philadelphia National Enquirer.
.tiliroefotts Outrage.

• TUOMAS HALL, a loborious,'pious, colour
ed preacher, died at Chambereturgh, Pa. a
few weeks since. On Sunday morning,
March Ath, the colored people were assem-
bling at their Sabbath•school in a room of
the market-hOuse; when 'they discovered
through a crack the corpse of their pastor
lying in one of the unoccupit4 apartments
ofthe market-house. The Colored people
were alarmed and surrounded the house;
but, by •same menus, the body was conveyed
away, They went to the grave and found
it still empty. The wife of the Clergyman
became perfectly frantic: and the excite-
ment was so great, that fearing,the resin,
those who had the corpse in'possession
blought it secretly to Thomas- Chambers,
Esq. He gave it to the colored people, and
they re-buried their loved and venerated
teacher. H's head waallready skinned,
and his bowels taken indby the dissecters.

- Thus it seems that the grave is no longer
-eland "where-the wicked cease from trou-
bling and the weary al at rest." -4Shall I
not visit for these tlOgs? saint the Lord."

One man.-in Franklin County, has lately'realized. thirty;thobjnd dollars, in a specu-lationonislaVei,l4*litikat he bought ia Virgin-and sold dowel.* rtver. J. B.

SCENE AvA. TAvnAN.--"I say,old friendwhy did you crop4liat paper so suddenly.when the editer.sitapped in, ha?" 4tAhl--had gond cause.lor so doing; far yoliare
am aboutfifty :i ,ittitta old, and have lived heremy life, and*or sulkicribed for a news-paper but onemsar, end--I hare not paid
for That sieff";-1;44Ah1, but what of that?soma- auleicribtis never pay at all." "Ah!
Yes, I know, but you see I'm ashamed to let
Them know shod 1 read--"

A pall 444113y, with a piece'ofeoperas

ihalf 11..big•lahen's egg boiled in it, willcolor a fins kin color, which will never'wash :oul. it Le very useful for the lin-ings Ofbinliquilts, comforters, &c.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

GETTYSIII7RGH, PA.
..Monday, 4pril 24, 11837. 2'

0::7-The Wagon price of Flour in Balti-
more-88 25.

rl- --fOn oar first page will he found an article
from the pen olßev. Mr. KURTZ, Editor of the
..Lutheran Observer."

Brigade Orders.
oFor our own, as well as for the information

of other Anti-Masons who voted for Mr. -SCUTT,
ve copy from one of the Masonicpipers-the ""Bri-
gade Orders?' • •_ • -

,

(04.ITTELL'S MUSEUM fo-f--rebruiiry has at
length been raecived. For a rfocikeilisifz its 44con-
tents," see advertisement. f:

a--yTne NEW YORK. MI ir.:4oi;--a. Saturday
week last, cameto hand filled Witkiniiiio Articles
from the pens of Bryant, Biffman, Car
and others, and embelli.Thed with a eteeteng-mving
representing a View of the Citj,"of New York.-..
The Mirror should he patronized liberally.

Female Acadeenv.
_I-Thursday and Friday last were the days ap-

pointed for the examination of the' Pupils to the
Female Acadeintathisplace, under the imperiti-

' tendence ofMi4S REBECdI M. RiIrIVOLD9. - We
attended a great part of the time, and deem it but
justice to say, that we were highly pleased atwit-
nessing the evidences ofproficiency shcwn by the
young ladies in the different branches on which
they were examined. They ceserve much credit
for their industry, as well as for the attention such
industry evinces they pay to the instructions
their amiable Preceptress.

On Friday evening essays were read by Miss
Mary McClean, Miss Mary McClellan, Miss
Nolen Itrynkoop, Miss Rebecca Gilt, Miss Mary
Grace Clarkson/Anda ValedictoryAddress by Miss
Laura Garcin—all of which were highly credit-
able compositions.

The folloiving young ladies, having completed
the course of studies taught in this institution, re-
ceived their Diplomas—viz MISS CAROLINE M.
lawts, of Cumberland county, Pa.; Miss Rcrn
ANN LIVINGSTON, Miss LAURA GARVIN, Miss
:MART GRACE CLARKSON, of Gettyshurgh.

jTheSummer Session will commence on the
22d of Mar next.

Ifilightstille, Fink and Gettymburgh Rail
Road.

0:1-At a joint meeting of the Board of the late
Rail Road Companies between this place and
Wrightsville, held inthis Borough on the 19th inst.
the following persons were elected asofficers of the
Wrightsville, York and Gettysburgh Rail Road
Company—viz:

THADDEUS STEVENS, Esq. President.
JOHN B. MCPHERSON, Esq. Treasurer.
ROBERT W. MIDDLETON, Secretary.
The Engineer Corps under Mr. SAltrynx W.

Mivrais, were retained, and instructed to com-
plete the road between Wrightsville and York as
early as practicable. It is thought that the Cars
will be placed on that part of the road early in
September next. Every exertion will also be
madeto put undercontract theroar between York
and this place as early es possible.

Fire!
y:1-The dwelling house and furniture of Mr.

Ssnur.t. LILLY, of Conowago township, were
destroyed by Lea on Monday Usti Mr. Lilly's
loss is estimated at about $5,000!

"While THADDEUS STEVENS. of Pennsylvania,
has gone over to Harrison, Gen. FLINT, of Vermont,
has come Vol (or President Van Buren. It will be
remliected that Gen Flint supported General Har-
rison."—lNorth Star.

azi-We take the above from the Vermont
"North Star," not long since an efficient Anti-
Masonic and Abolition paper.

The North Star should have stated, that Mr.
&rayass was neutral as to the Presidential can-
didates, until Martin Van Buren appointed Grand
Master DALLAS, and Great Grand High Priest
Pouvisc-rr, to office, and declared that he would
prohibit Emancipation in.the District of Columbia.
And thatafterall thishad happened, Gen FLINT
went over and embraced his principles; and the
Anti-Masonic and Abolition North Star continued
to support him!

Let intelligent men judge of the honesty and
con%6tency ofeach

Pittsburgh Gazette-Bawer County.
(0-We have read with pleasure the remarks of

the "Pittsburgh Gazette" upon the Beaver mon-
grel proceedings appointing delegates to the Anti-
Masonic State Convention at llarrisburgh. The
Gazette issoundly Anti-Masonic In all its views,and condemns Masonic Whiggery" and Mason-
ic Van Burenism equally. Would to heaven
the "Times' would do the same! But it seems to
abhor only Whig Masonry, while it hugs Poinselt
and Dallas and Van Buren Masonry to itsbosom!
It was once the noblest Anti-Masonic paper in the
State. Bow has it fallen from its high estate! We
mourn to loose so of l and so aule a friend to our
cause!

The Beaver proceedings were the poorest Jack-
Masonicproceedings we have any where seen! Ofcourse, *hi delegates will not be admitted into the .
Convention under the credentials furnished by
such a meeting. They are good men, and we
should liketosee them admitted,onmotion, butnot
with such spurious vmichers.

Tlze Boston ✓ldvocate.
QUA copy of this paper has been shewn us by

a Giend—the editorhaving ceasedexchanging with
ns since hotamed for Van Buren!

Mr. Hatairr, (the Editor,) who was once an
Anti-Mason, practises the same disingenuous artswhich he so justly blamed in the Masonic papers.
He calls Mr. RITNIII a Whig Governor! It is
not ignorance in him. He well knows that Mr.
Hinter has been, for the last ten years, and still is,
an uncompromising Anti-Mason. That he has
never apostatized Loan his principles, like friend
Hallett and his Massachusetts Anti-Masons,who,
with singular inconsistency, are now the fellow-
laborers of Van Buren, Dallas and Poinsett—two
of whom at least areamong the highest and bit-
terest Masons in the country!

We trust that Mr. Hallett, for old friendship's
sake, will cease nick-naming our worthy Governor
with thename of u Whig."

The Governor's Veto Message.
try-The Veto is universallypopular. We have

not seena single individual in this county, except
our late Representatives, who disapproves of it.—All the Anti-Masonic papers in the State support
it. It is true, that the Harrisburgh oßeperter,"
uKey-t3tone," and other Masonic papers condemnit in thebitterest terms. This weexpected. That

party were ihoays the friestds ofExtravagance.
and anenormous State Debt. They thus practis.
ed under Wolf's administration, and would con.
tinue the practice ifthey. could regain their lost
paiwer. But while FARMER RtTican is Gov-
ernor, there will be no more vvatefulness. in the
Pul2lic Improvements, rind no more State Debt or
Taxes. .

Thecourse of the public Journals show plainly,
that the Anti-Masonic party are fir Eco2roarir•

AND DATING OFF STATR DRIIT, and the Ma-
Annieparty fur SQUANDERING THE PUB-
LIC MONEY and INCREASING THE
STATE DEBT TO ONE HUNDRED MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS!

Henry aluhlettberg.
(riThe fact of the Muhlenberg h tter referred

toby our correspondent is worthy of notice. We
Withheld its publication, until wo satisfied ourself
fully of its truth.

Extrad of a leiterfrom a Member'of Me Legis-
lature to the Editor, dated

‘• II ItR 15131.1IZGEI, April 4, 1837.
"The Governor has vetoed the "Bill of

Aberninntions," called the "Improvement
Bill!" This has saved the Stnte from bank-
ruptcy. Every means was made use of to
'mince him to sign it. Among etherthings,

aft) credibly inflamed,) a letter was pro.
dueed,wraten bylliimcir A. MUIILF:NII6I2O,
approsingofthe bill and arging the Berke
mainly Members to rote for it, as it was;
and approving of the 11110Ln bill.

"This letter was no doubt written to
please the Whigs ofPhiladelphia and the
ultra improvement men, nod enlist them in
his favor fmr the next Governor. But lion
est Josßcti Hurrrna preferred doing what
was right to pleasing any body. The fact
of the M uhlenberg letter is undoubted. We
shall see what he will gain by it."

Convention Proceedings.
liarrisburgh papers have issued pro-

posals) for publishing the Proce.•dings of the Con-
vention to Amend, the Constitution ut its approach-
ing session

Tax TELEnrt.test, an Anti- Vtasonic print, %via
be issued once a week at Si fur six months, semi-
weekly at $2, and daily, ifsufn,lent patronage can
be obtained, at :42 for the session.

Tits RKPOILTSII, Van Buren, will be issued
weekly at $1 for six months, including the session,
am! extras will be published, if needed.

Tas Cane:vieLs, 'a States Rights Democratic
journal, will publish a daily paper, ifa sufficient
number of subscribers can be obtained, at ,S 2 for
the session; and will ho published weekly and
semi-weekly on the same terms with the other
papers.

TILE INTELLIOENCER AND STATE DEMOCRAT,
will also contain a report of the proceedings of
the Convention.

--»0 • t0...
The Harrishurgh "Intelligencer" has been

purchaied by Mr. SAMUEL H. CLARK, Editor of
the "Democrat." The paper appears under the
title of the "Pennsylvania Intellig,encor and State
Democrat."

NEW YORK CITY ELucTioN.—From the
official returns of votes given at the recent
election for Mayor►n Now York, it appears
that Alderman Clark, the Whig candidate,
received 17,041 votes; Morgan, the V. B.
candidate, received 13,711; and Jaques,
Loco Foco, 4,044, Clark's majority, 3,330.

The Lancaster (Pa.) Union of Tuesday
says:—George Washington Clark, who
committed an asgatill on Wm. Jenkins, Esq.
in Februarx last, was sentenced by the
Mayor's Court, on Tuesday last, to seven
years confinement at hard labor in the East-
ern Penitentiary.

In the list of passengers m the shipNiag.
ara, at New York, from Charleston, arriv•
ed Tuesday,will be found the name of Major
GATEs,lately honorably acquitted by aCourt
Martial.

The Legislature of Nova Scotia, on the
30th ult. passed an act prohibiting, under
severe penalties, the exportation ofpotatoes
and grain from that province. The act is
to continue in force, as respects Cape Bre
ton, until July 1,and in every other part of
the province until June 10.

GREAT SPEED.—An engine on the Win-
chester and Potomac Railroad,.the "Poca-
hontas," performed the tripfrom this place
to Harper's Ferry, (32 miles,) with a train
ofseven burden cars attached,m the remark-
able short period of one hour andflee tn;.n:
tiles, having stopped at the intermediate
Depots fifteen. minutes ofthat time. .This
is probably the fastest travelling, for the
whole distance, that has been perfornied on
a ralroad in the United States.— Winches-
ter (Vu.) Republican.

MORE BONAPARTES. —Prince Pietro (son
of Lucien) Bonaparte, whose sentence to
death had lately been commuted by the Pope
to banishment, embarked at Leghorn on the
17th of February fur America.—.N. Y. A-
merican.

THADDEUS STEVENS.---AD admirable
portrait ofthis distinguished citizen has been
recently executed by Mr. J. C. DABLEY of
this city.' It was painted for William W.
Irwin, Esq.; and is considered by competent
judges as an excellent painting, and most
accurate likeness.—Pinsburgh Time;

It has been said that the whole funds of
the Government of the United States, filly
years ago, were not equal in amount to sums
that havebeen appropriatedby a singleState
for the construction ofrail-roads and canals.
Take New York or Pennsylvania, for in.
stance, and the amnunt expended by these
two Stateson internal improvements is larg,
er than that ofthe debt incurred by the Uni-
ted States, in achieving their independence.

In an account of a late horse-race near
New Orleans, it is mentioned that the pot
son who took the money for the admission
ofspectators to the course, could not tell
exactly how tmich he receivedots he did not
find time to count it—but he sent into the
citythat eve9ing,lusebarrelsofhulfdollars.

(10%lPOUND CARRAGEEN COUGH
SYRUP.—The superior advantages of

this Syrup are that it is a compound exclu-
sively vegetable, and contains no alcoholic
or narcotic ingredients.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

March.27,. IstB7. tI-452

Petersburgh I►triUCibles,
ATTENTION/

PARADE on Monday the Ist of May
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the house

ofP. Miller, in Petersburgh, in summer
uniform, and with arms and accoutrements
in complete order.

A. A. McCOSH, 0. S.
April 24, 1837'. tp-4

- BLANK. DEEDS .

far Sale at the Of.ce oi theStar *Banner

Brigade Orders.
The En-rolledlitla.

Ofthe 2d Brigade sth Division Pennsylvania
M ilitia,are required to beparaded and train-
ed as follows. viz. :

EDT COMPANIES
On Monday the lst dayof May next,at such
places as their commanding officers may
direct.

IN BATTALIONS,
As follows, viz.:—The Ist Battalion of the
90th Regiment, on MondaytheBth; the 2d
do. of do. on Tuesday the 9th; The let Bat
talon ofthe 89th Regiment, on Wednesday
the 10th; the 2d do. of do. on Thursday
the 11th; The Ist Battalion ofthe 80th Re-
giment, on Friday the 12th; and the 2d do.
ofdo. on Saturday the 12th of May next:
unless the commanding officers should direct
Regimental trainings instead thereof.

Those Volunteer Companies within the
bounds of the 89th and %it,Regiments,mav
attach themselves to either Battalion most
convenient,for inspection.

The "American Union Battalion," and
the '"American IndependentBattalion," will
parade for inspection at whatever time and
place directed by its commanding officers.

The Captains or Commanding Officers
are required to have on the public property
within their respective bounds collected and
brought to the place ofRegimental or Bat-
Winn training.

APPEALS—For the Militia, on Mon-
day the 12th ifJune next—forVolunteers,
on "Malay the 6th 40' November next.

DAVID SfXrIT,B. I. 2d Brig. .sth,Div. P. M.
April 17, 1887. td-3

i4; ,q- ,7_4,

PitatEdat-
ADAMS NWT UMW:

A megrim; .c as diADA3IIIS COw/111. LYCEUW' will be het* m 36.Confo!‘iLaw Office, in tliell9roesad Gettrobage4 011
Tuesday Ereudieg, Ault NM&al half pug 6 (Moat - fz, f•-
A LECTURE will be delivered bsitileeiglieii:

IL W. ALLDDLETON, 'SWAY
April I, ln.

GCCD p WPM, PO WPM!

...

~rrm
SAMUEL S. MICR v

: Di' '-
~ ~...,,

South Baltimore ..Stii*--Geltsti
iIIAS the honor to iiin-lovii -0"

and the Public, :-..^-At:',:-.-.:-.: •,-•
THAT.lin _IRAS ....44*L1i.,/:',::::(:::iz.",-.

Large Stork of hilirT-tfalkeisar ... ..: 1:

4 -----'' __..._.,.:',:. - `'.:.,-_.:;-Laf..
_ ..

_ --_ HATS•it,'*go ',3t-
- - : -l

......„-_-_
,
*il.et-- • ,

OF, trEnif DA- P •
.. . ; --4..!.'-' ,/::: 5: ;.!. it.:,Of the newest fashion, tar*sierics4**7. ;:i',

manship and the .beauty.-pf OiettiAtAttkA:po"
cannot be excelled, as no pailak -.".._
has been spared to give sst . ," : „
render his caablistm_loot snort 4.1..b045•::eral patronage'ofhis numerous friiiidi - 4iid
the public. . . .

April 17, 1%137 - ' •
liCifa'ONE or TWO APPRENTICES

wanted to learn the above business. . ..

SAMUEL S. Ii'CREA.RY. '

BARGAINS: BAUG.A.I
IL,:DER HIGH PRESSURE!!!

COOPER & M'SRERRY-
-1111ESPECTFULLY INFORM their

Friends and the Public generally, that
they are justreceiving their spring supply of

GOODS,
which theyare determined io sell LOW tri
meet the times, and expect those that call
will not he disappointed. It appears unne-
cessary to mention the kind ofgo9ds, as it
isa general assortment.

April 17, 1837.

11.00.13:DAZEPLOTOBar
THE Subscribers beg leave to inform the

Public in general that they have rent-
ed the Factory belonging to William Gres-
son, situate on Middle-Greek, 2.miles. East
of Emmittsburgh, where they ire prepa-
red to

CIiALID WOOL
INTO ROLLS, AND MANUFACTURE IT INTO

Cassimcre,
nett, blankets, Ylatmel

_ 3na Linasel. •

Raving the .11achinem all in goodrepair,, ,-7,..
and competent workmen, they hopato
ceive a liberal share ofthe potilic's patron-
age, and hold themselves accaimtable for
all damage done by theta.

For the convenience ofthose living at a
distance., they will take in Wool to be Car-
ded or illanufa-cloyed, at the following plit-
ces, vi=

Jame": A.Thompson's tavern, Gettysburg
JacobNorbeers• de.on the mad to Littlestosen.
Jelin Green's, Two Taverns
Andra', Walker'sor Robert Thompson's
WilliamKerr's.. on Gettysburg road
Christian Correll's,, Monocacy Bridge
John Burk's, on road to Taneytown
Sunuel Heagy's. in Taneytowa 4 -
Abraham Nall's mill, Monocticy
Frederick Crabb's do. Toms meek'
F. spading- a, Wilson's Ford
levepti Biggs, Bilge fietilenient
Jacob Mgr" _

Michael Crouse's mill. Owings.cresk • "'-a
M. Blessing's Blacksmith Shop. Enimittsborg

and Frederick road
Grocer's Store. EminiUsburg . •
Wise and Grubb 's do. do.
Cob Reid-a. Fairfield
Johnston's moire,do.
Wealley's tavern. near Haoglices tan.yard '
Bojd's store, near Harbanglismill•
Samuel JicNays,oa maulfrom Morites to Fair-

field
Sefi's mill
Dlositz Bondy'sAnte, on the road from Em. Yl

minsbarg to Litdestown
Lewis Essick'..

At all of which places be will call once every
two weeks, to receive Wool or. Cloth, com-
mencing on the 15th of May next.

poopermus leasing Wool or Cloth at
eitherofthe above places, will be careful to
attach written directionsto the same.

Turr ARE ALSO TREPARED TO DO
Coma rap Wkaring,

Such as BLANKETS, twilled and plain;
FLANNEL, plain or barred; LIN DSEY,
CASSINETT,

CLOTH DRESSING,
IN ALL ITS 'CARIOCA BEAZICIDES, CARRIED

OS AS 1116ZETOFORE.
BENJAMIN ELLIS,
JOHN CHAMBERS.

41-3April r, im.
FLAILS'S OLD ESTABLISIZED

LUCKY OFFICE,
N. W. Comer d Raltiumere and Calvert Street*,

Mader the Meneses.lWhere hare been sold Prizes! Prises!.
Prises!!! is:Dollars MiLhassoflffillionsi

BALTIMORE 4::ITT„ MD.
NOTICE.—Any person or perimas thro'
4-‘ out the lirrio.o-who. may desire to. try
their luck, either in the Maryland State
Lotteries, or in inuthmixed-Lotteries ofoth_
erStatebsumeoneofwhich are drawndotty,
Tickets from ONE to TEN DOLLARS,
shares in propostioeoale mspeedolly ny.•
questedto&mord their orders by mail(Post
Paid) orotherwise enclosing mum or sinus
mime, which wilt be thankfully riedaleed
and executed by return mail, with ttaianaftsprompt attention aL4too "*Opitia•tion,and thoimisdriFiree wherissiitLancadmediately afterthedrawings.

• Phase address.
30011. CLARK_-

.

N. W.CormirstitottimomsadCana itslessender the alesests.
March 29, 1936. ' IyLO

For the Star & Banner.answer to .1. of the 10th.
(H. and P.P.) Herod and Pontius Pilate strove

to cut out the letter (C) Christ. They could not,
without the permission of the great letter (G.)
God. (V. M.) Virgin Mary stood amazed to see
the fury and rage (of H. and Pi P.) of Herod and
Pontius Pilate.

-••••• • •...-

THE VETO.;—The following article is from
die Public Ledger, (a neutral paper.)

“We commend this document to every
Pennsylvanian who desires the permanent
prosperity ofour noble Commonwealth, and.
we believe that every one who will reflect
much upon the subject, will admit that the
reasons of the Governor for returning the
bill for internal improvements are substan-
tial. His principal reasons are that this bill
if passed would dissipate the resourses of
the state among works not owned by-it and
thus retard the cmnpletion of.the great pub.
lic works; that it would create a spirit of
wild and reckless speculation in all parts of
ihe slate in which the works proposed are
located injurious alike to morals and whole-
some prosperity; and that it would augment
the public debt to the enormous sum of 45,.
000,000, a severe burden upon its resew
ces. The document is characterized by the
sound, practical views, and nervous, manly
style which appear in all the state papers of
Governor Rimer, and which prove him to
he precisely such a Governor as Pennsyl-
vania requires; intelligent, considerate and
firm; the advocate of internal improvement
upon it large scale, yet strictly for the ern-
me good; the opponent ofall wild projects
for growing rich suddenly, and which are
as injurious to the character, as they are to
the permanent interests of a people.

"In :short, the message is replete with
practical good sense, and written in a man-
ly, dignified, yet modest and courteous tone.

A GOOD R Ur. GEORGE
Dutkirr has given notice in the Bedford (Pa.)
Inquirer, that from rind after that notice, he
had determined to forego the use ofintoxi•

catinac' liquors, the indulgence ofwhich had
made him and his airlift; rather crooked.

EMIGRATION TO TEKAS.-A letter from
N. Orleans, says "never was the demand
for Texas lands so brisk, or the number of
emigrants so considerable; all the schooners
leaving here for the Texan ports carry from
20 to,40 passengers."

. Captain MARRYAT, and Mr. 13ETCRING-
rtAx, the celebrated traveller and member
of Parliament , may be shortly expected in
this country.

. The high sounding words, 'patriotism,
liberality and integrity,' that are flouribhed
so pompously among our modern politicians,
are like the squirrel-gouged nuts of last
year, which rattle the louder for their very
emptiness.

THEDESCRWrivn.—Considering the cir•
cumstances of the case, the bumpkin's des.
cript ion of the ass is one of the best sketches
imaginable. Having for the first time seen
an anima of this kind, he was afterwards
naked by a less lucky companionto.describe
h—“to tell him how it looked."

“flonit—did you ever see a mule?”yr. 047, justW ell, a jackass looks like a mule—-
only more so." •

HYLIENIAL REGISTER.

141A.111{1Ells
On the 6th inst. by theRev. Mr. Gottwald, Mr.

DAVID BEYER to MISS CATDAIIIIIE MARGAItY.T
GoLDlX,botil of Straban township,Adams County.

On tho same day, by the same, Mr. JOSEPII
FranEn to Miss HANNAII REISS, ball of Menallen
ownship.

On the 30th ult. by theRev. Mr. Dougherty,
Mr. JAMES M•cnER, of Hanover, to Miss Etaza-
urrit M'LEArc of Adams county.

On the 20th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Keller, Mr.
MARKS FORNEY, of Cumberland township, to
Miss Emze MARK, ofFranklin township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. ADAM
HOLTZWOILTIL to Miss MART CULP, both of this
place.

OBITUARY RROOR1)

DIED.
On the 16th filet. Airs. ELIZA ETU CULP, of

this place, after aprotracted illness, which she bore
with christian resegnation, aged 34 years and 21
days.

OELIGIOVS NOTICES.

The Rev. Mr. KELLER, will preach in
the English Lutheran Church on Sunday morn-
ing next, at half past 10 o'clock—and Rev. Mr.
KELLER, in the evening, at half past 6.

03-There will also be preaching in the Meth°
alit Church on Sunday morning & evening next.
jj There will be preachi g, also, on Sunday

morning and ovenitg nextlin the Presbyterian
Church.

ADVER'P sEMENST.

FOR RRNT,
gralE HOUSEofthe subscriber in Chora-
l& bersburgh Street, from the Ist h =-

of May next. For further particulars, Jim
enquire of Maj. JonN Amt.

TEIOM AS DICKEY.
April-24, 1A37. tf-4

PUBLICS NOTICES.

garDemocratic*Sat&Masonic Meeting will be held THIS
EVENING, in the'Court house.

(0...DA MEETING of the "Total. Absti-
nence Temperance Society" will be

held in the English Lutheran Chnrch TO-MOR-
ROW EVENING. Addresses will be delivered.
The people aro all invited to attend.

W. W. PAXTON, Sec'ry.
April 24, 1837.

IojUk.U=ill jL.t.aa!lL,;j
Of Foreign Literature, Science and Art,

Is published monthly fin. E. Littell, No.
11 B:•.nic street, Philadelphia, at Six Dollars

a year, in advance—Seven Dollars and u
half, if not in advance.

Contents of February Number, 1637.
Notes on Wrasall's Posthumous Memoirs, by

Sir Egerton Budges;
Secret History of the Irish Insurrectionof 1803;
Prior's Life and Works of Goldsmith;
Dr.:fames Johnson's Economy of Health:
Dr. King's Journey to the Slimes of the Arc

tie Ocean;
Miscellany;
The Threo Wishes;
Temper;
History of a Radical.—Part 2; .
Suarloyynw—Chap. 24 & 25;
Foreign Military Biography—Do la Noce;
snatches by Hoz—Second Series;
Portugal, Gallicia and the„ asque Provinces;
April 24,1837.

*

..2:1,1;21.111

To the Stockholders of the
IVriglilnville. York and Getlysburgh

Rail Road Company.

N pursuance of& resolution ofthe Board
At of Managers of the Wrightsville, York
and Gettysburgh Rail Road Company,
StoCkholders in said Company, are required
to pay $2.50 on each Share of Stock on the
Ist Monday. of May next, and $5 on each
share on the Ist Monday ifeach succeeding
month, until the whole is paid—except the
last payment, which shall be $2,50. The
Stockholders. are therefore requester' to
make payment as above required.

ok3"Stockholders in Philadelphia will pay
to the Cashier of the Bank of the United
States, and those in Columbia, to Dr. Wm.
C. McPherson. •

JOHN B. NIcPHERSON Treas'r.
April 24, 1937. 3,-4

CO— Philadelphia Inquirer and Columbia Spy will
publish 3 tnnes and charyo this office.

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration having

4beenbgranted by the Register ofAdams
County to the subscriber, residing in Me-
Wien Township, in said county, on the Es-
tate ofWILLIAM BOYD, deceased, late of
Menallen Township, Adams County, all per-
sons having unpaid claims against said Es-
tate are requested to present them, and all
persons indebted to make payment, to the
subscriber without delay.

J A NIES BELL, Jr. Adair.
April '24, 137. 6t-4

Nt voitrO.
jrUSTreceived and for sale by the subscri-

ber, as large and handsome a Stock of
ritnsEr GoCDS

as has at any time been offered to the public
in this place. The Ladies, attention is par-
ticularly.invited to a large and handsome
selection of FANCY GOODS, with avariet?of fashionable

Z 3 0.1111" E TS.
Persons engaged in building and going

to house keeping would do well to call, as
their Stock of

Hardware, Castings,
Xails, Arc. 4'c.

is large and very complete and will be sold
cheap—also a fine stock of
Groceries, Queens-ware,

Wood:ware, fitc. Ste.
with almost every article in their line ofbusi-
nese. The public generallyare invited to call,
when they may rest assured of having goods
offered them on the most pleasing terms.

GEORGE ARNOLD & CO.
Gettysburgh, April 17, 1837. 3t-3

P. S. I would be thankful for the pay-
ment ofall accounts of a long standing. I
am in want ofmoney.

GEORGE ARNOLD.


